Research
Introduction
Mercury contamination is a critical issue for human health. Although mercury is naturally present in the earth, human activities have expanded its presence.
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A global action to protect human health and the environment from anthropogenic emissions and releases of mercury and mercury compounds was signed in October 2013 under the Minamata Convention of the United Nations Environment Programme (http://www.mercuryconvention.org). Mercury is typically used in artisanal and small-scale gold mining (ASGM) activities. Even though many mercuryfree methods have been introduced to miners in developing countries around the world, mercury is still a common method used to recover gold. ASGM activities contribute to around 25% of worldwide gold production and 38% of worldwide mercury emissions yearly.
Other well-reported mercury exposure pathways include ingestion of mercury through diet, particularly fish.
4, 5 Rice in inland areas is also now considered to be a major vector for mercury ingestion.
6,7
ASGM has been practiced throughout Indonesia for many years. There are many reports of operations in Kalimantan (Palangkarya, Banjarmasin), Sulawesi (Manado, Palu) and Java (Pongkor, Tasikmalaya), with the most recent mining developments on the island of Sumbawa. The West Sumbawa Regency (WSR) is a meeting place of two tectonic plates, the IndoAustralia (south) and Eurasian (north) plates. 8 The associated geological conditions have endowed Sumbawa Island with significant mineral resources including gold (180,000 m 3 ), encouraging mining activity in West Sumbawa. Figure 1 shows the West Sumbawa Regency, and West Nusa Tenggara Province, Indonesia. A total of 150 subjects were recruited from three different groups: exposed individuals, indirectly exposed individuals, and nonexposed individuals.
Methods

Study Location
• Exposed subjects were miners (cylinder operators, rock diggers, smelters) and also miners' families (wives and children) who live in the gold mining processing areas of Tepas, Menala, Seloto, Lamunga and Pakerum villages. Miners usually bring their family to live close to their place of employment. Ninety exposed subjects were recruited.
• The indirectly exposed group was comprised of individuals who lived within 0.5 km of the ASGM site, but who were not involved in ASGM activities on a daily basis. These subjects were recruited from 2 villages only (Pakerum and Lamunga). Thirty indirectly exposed subjects were recruited.
• The non-exposed subjects were recruited from Brang Ene district, about 5 km from an ASGM site. There are no ASGM activities upstream from this village. Thirty non-exposed subjects were recruited. Research of the exposed subgroup were asked to participate in a health assessment questionnaire, and follow up physical examination. Fifty-five out of the 90 subjects in the exposed subgroup were willing to undergo the physical examination and respond to the health questionnaire. The physical examination assessed subjects for symptoms of mercury poisoning, including bluish discoloration, ataxia of gait, dysdiadochokinesia, and finger to nose tremor. The neuro-psychological test also included matchbox tests for signs of coordination problems, ataxia and tremors, and pencil tapping tests, which assess the presence of coordination problems and tremor. 10 The health questionnaire collected information to better understand the medical history of subjects before and after exposure to mercury.
Hair Sampling
Socio-Economic Survey
A socio-economic survey was conducted among the same 55 subjects from the exposed group that agreed to the health questionnaire and physical examination. The socio-economic survey collected information on the nature of mining employment in WSR, including questions on the economic status of subjects, reasons for participating in ASGM, income, personal protective equipment (PPE) use, amount of mercury use, previous employment, and job description. Table 1 shows that the exposed subgroup was composed of 17 females and 73 males (81%), and the mean age of exposed subjects was 35 years. In the exposed subgroup, 14 people were not directly engaged in mining extraction activities: 9 women, 2 men and 3 children (5, 9 and 12 years old). The indirectly exposed and nonexposed subgroups did not show a statistically different age distribution, but the percentage of males was lower than in the exposed subgroup.
Results
Mercury Concentrations in Hair
It can be seen from Figure 2 that the exposed subgroup had very high levels of total mercury in their hair compared to the indirectly exposed and non-exposed subgroups. The total mercury concentration in the exposed subgroup was above the alert level of the human biomonitoring threshold level.
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The total mercury level in the indirectly exposed subgroup was also high, but the total mercury level in the non-exposed subgroup was below the World Health Organization permitted level.
The median concentration of total mercury detected in hair collected from non-exposed subjects was 0.45 mg/kg ( Table 2 ). This value was about 14 times lower than the mean concentration detected in hair collected from the exposed group. Evidence of mercury exposure was found in the indirectly exposed subgroup. Furthermore, high levels of mercury were also found in exposed children (mean 4.7 mg/kg, median 5.0 mg/kg) ( Table 3 ) and in exposed subjects living in the mining areas, but who were not engaged in mining activities (mean 5.6 mg/kg, median 5.0 mg/kg). Among vulnerable groups (women and children), levels reached 16 mg/kg for women and 4.7 mg/kg for children. The median and mean hair mercury levels in the indirectly exposed subgroup were twice those of the non-exposed subgroup. The Mann-Whitney U test confirmed that the difference in the median values of the two groups was greater than would be expected by chance, therefore there was a statistically significant difference between the subgroups (P = <0.001).
Health Questionnaire and Physical Examination
According to the results of the surface contamination following the procedure recommended by the International Atomic Energy Agency, where hair samples were first rinsed with ultrapure water, then washed with acetone three times, followed by a final wash three times with ultrapure water.
11 The washed hair was dried in an electric oven at 60°C until the weight was stabilized (overnight), and cut into small pieces (less than 4 mm) with stainless steel scissors. Approximately 120 mg of dry hair from each sample was added to a 100 ml Teflon acid digestion vessel, and 2.5 ml concentrated nitric acid was added. The digestion vessel was closed and then digested in a microwave oven at 180°C for 120 minutes (Anton Paar 3000). The digest solution was then diluted to 15 ml with ultra pure water, and brought to a final volume of 50 mL with 5% hydrochloric acid. The total mercury concentration in solution was quantified using atomic absorption spectroscopy (Perkin Elmer AAnalyst 400) equipped with a MHS-15 mercury hydride system. A NaBH 4 mercury hollow cathode lamp was used as the radiation source. Sample blanks, standard blanks and analytical duplicates were used to ensure the accuracy and precision of the analysis. A Perkin Elmer Analyst 700 (Norwalk, CT, USA) atomic absorption spectrometer was used in the present study. All measurements were carried out using high purity argon. A mercury analytical lamp was used with 220V, C-EDL lamp type, 253.65 wave length and slit 2.7/1.05. For the reducing agent, sodium borohydride (3% w/v) in sodium hydroxide (1% w/v) was used. The detection limit of mercury was 0.008 μg/L. In addition, a precision of 0.95% relative standard deviation was acquired at the level of 1.2 μg/L, and the correlation coefficient of standard curve equation in each test reached at least 0.999.
Health Questionnaire and Physical Examination Following hair collection, members
Research health questionnaire, 22% of the 55 respondents smoked 24-36 cigarettes/ day, 49% smoked 3-12 cigarettes/day, and 29% were non-smokers. The hair results showed that the total mercury levels of smokers were relatively higher (2-72 mg/kg) than that of non-smokers (2-10 mg/kg). Statistical significance was not tested. Similar studies have indicated that smoking habits influence the total mercury concentration in the human body, with total mercury levels being higher in the body of smokers body compared to non-smokers.
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29% of respondents reported consuming sea food or fresh water fish every day, 43% consumed fish 3-4 days/week, 21.5% consumed fish 1-2 days/week, and 6.5% reported that they did not eat fish. None of the respondents knew where the sea food that they consumed came from, as they purchased it in local markets or from door to door merchants. For the fresh water fish, respondents reported that the fish came from the nearby river and lake. Many ASGM spots are located uphill from a lake or river, therefore there is a chance that mercury-containing mine tailings may contaminate these water ways through runoff or infiltration. However, there were no significant differences (p=0.07) in potential co-founders such as smoking or fish consumption on mercury intoxication. Table 4 shows the symptoms most commonly experienced by the members of the exposed group that consented to the health questionnaire and physical examination were finger tremors and sleep disturbances. In addition, respondents reported frequent excessive salivation, physical fatigue and on the neuro-psychological tests (matchbox and pencil tapping tests), respondents had a high frequency of positive results. Table 5 shows that of the 55 exposed subjects that completed the questionnaire, 62% had hair total mercury concentrations higher than the human biomonitoring threshold level of 5 mg/kg. 12 Diagnosis of chronic intoxication was defined when human biomonitoring was greater than the threshold and the physical examination score was a minimum score of 5. As a result, 44% of participants showed chronic mercury intoxication, while the remaining 56% showed no mercury intoxication. Several subjects with a low level of hair mercury demonstrated a high score, and some with a high hair mercury level and a low score did not show mercury intoxication.
Analysis of Artisanal Small-scale Gold Mining Sector in Indonesia
Socio-Economic Status
The socio-economic survey found that 47% of the respondents came from Lombok Island, 43% of the respondents were local people from around Sumbawa Island, and 10% of the respondents come from another island (Sulawesi, Kalimantan and Java Islands). Most of the cylinder owners and operators in WSR came from Lombok Island. This accounts for migrant workers directly involved with mining: crushing, grinding and processing the gold ore. This figure does not account for individuals indirectly involved with the ASGM sector through the provision of support services and infrastructure (e.g. food, transportation, security, housing, etc).
A comparison of miners' incomes before and after working in ASGM showed that ASGM activities have resulted in an increase in community income. The average income of miners prior to working in ASGM was € 2,05/day or less, and after switching to mining, the average income was € 30.08/day or more ( Furthermore, all miners agreed that mining is a dangerous, unsafe, insecure and difficult occupation. However, they also felt that mining employment was necessary to feed their family, and preferable to no occupation, or resorting to criminal activity.
Information was obtained about the extent to which miners used PPE to reduce the risk of direct inhalation or direct contact with mercury. Around 20% of the WSR miners knew about PPE and used masks during the burning of amalgam, 33% of the miners knew about PPE, but did not use masks, gloves or boots, and 47% of the miners said that they were not aware of PPE. However, direct mercury exposure is not limited to amalgam burning, as most miners used their bare hands to squeeze amalgam through cloth to separate excess mercury.
We did not count the number of cylinders in WSR to determine the amount of mercury used in WSR, but rather used the number of amalgamation cylinders in WSR which was 5000 cylinders. 17 According to the survey, miners use an average of 250-500 grams of mercury/cylinder. It was therefore estimated that the amount of mercury use in WSR was more than 1.25 tons per day. To determine the amount of mercury distribution in the WSR, from the questionnaire, it was calculated that every month 24% of the miners buy 4 kg of mercury, 3% buy 3 kg mercury/month, 54% buy 2 kg mercury/month, and 19% buy 1 kg mercury/month. This means that (per 5000 cylinders) the miners use around 384,15 kg mercury/day. The price of 
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Medical result 
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One important limitation of the present study is the possibility of selection bias. Sample bias may have occurred if only miners experiencing symptoms of mercury toxicity agreed to the physical examination, and thus the assessment of the exposed subgroup may not be generalized to those who were not examined. Selection bias is less likely in the indirectly and non-exposed subgroups. As a result, the differences between these two sub-groups and the exposed group may have been mercury in 2014 was 100 euro per kg, indicating that the mercury business in WSR was 38,400 euro/day.
Discussion
West Sumbawa's ASGM activities continue to grow due to the continued market for gold and the low underlying capital equipment requirements and operational expenses. ASGM activities in West Sumbawa can produce positive monetary benefits for miners and expand local economies. As a consequence, the population of West Sumbawa has increased over the last 5 years by 3.5%, expanding local economies through support services and infrastructure, such as food, transportation, security, and housing. Prior to becoming involved in mining activities, miners earned €2.05/day or less. With the increasing income from ASGM activity, miners can increase their quality of life. However, detrimental health effects have been found as a result of ASGM, as miners who were exposed to mercury an average of 6 years showed a high level of mercury intoxication. The brief exposure time demonstrates that the clinical findings reflect a high dose mercury used in this area and that the route of exposure was by mercury inhalation, which results in higher exposures than food intake. Mercury residue was not only found in miners who were directly exposed to mercury on a daily basis, but also in family members who were only indirectly involved in ASGM activities. Attention also should be focused on the indirectly exposed subgroups (housewives, farmers and casual workers).
Due to concern over the effect of mercury on human health, many efforts have been made by non-governmental organizations and other institutions to introduce mercury-free methods for recovering gold in the WSR, such as using borax or panning. Unfortunately, these alternative methods have not Research overestimated. Nevertheless, the medical symptoms and biometric measures were consistent with high dose mercury exposure and provide an indication of the danger of mercury amalgamation.
Conclusions
The ASGM sector in the WSR has a large migrant worker population, which is an important economic support to the local community, but ASGM activities involve high mercury use and illegal mercury trading. These activities have affected the health of miners in a short time, as evidenced by the high mercury residue on the bodies of miners. Formalization of ASGM in the WSR is a important challenge that needs to be met.
